# Official Ballot, General Election, November 3, 2020

## Polk County, Nebraska

### INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER

1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY ( ).
2. Use a black ink pen to mark the ballot.
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate, write in the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.

4. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE. If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

### PRESIDENTIAL TICKET

For President and Vice President of the United States
Vote for ONE

- Donald J. Trump
  President
  Republican
- Michael R. Pence
  Vice President
- Joseph R. Biden
  President
  Democratic
- Kamala D. Harris
  Vice President

- Jo Jorgensen
  President
  Libertarian
- Jeremy Daken
  Vice President

### UNITED STATES SENATORIAL TICKET

For United States Senator
Six Year Term
Vote for ONE

- Ben Sasse
  Republican
- Chris Janicek
  Democratic
- Gene Stadler
  Libertarian

### CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

For Representative in Congress
District 1 - Two Year Term
Vote for ONE

- Jeff Fortenberry
  Republican
- Kate Bolz
  Democratic
- Dennis B. Grace
  Libertarian

### NONPARTISAN TICKET

Judge of the Nebraska Workers Compensation Court - Six Year Term
Shall Judge Thomas E. Stine be retained in office?
- Yes
- No

Judge of the Nebraska Workers Compensation Court - Six Year Term
Shall Judge Dirk V. Bluck be retained in office?
- Yes
- No

### Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District

For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 5
Vote for ONE

- Merlin M. Vollmer
- Kendall J. Siebert

For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 6
Vote for ONE

- John Miller

For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 7
Vote for ONE

- Rodney Groz

For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 8
Vote for ONE

- Paul Bethune

Nebraska Public Power District
For Board of Directors
Subdivision 7 - Six Year Term
Vote for ONE

- Sheila A. Hubbard
- Wayne E. Williams

Polk County Rural Public Power District
For Board of Directors
Subdivision 3 - Six Year Term
Vote for up to TWO

- Judy A. Rieken
- Mark J. Wyman
- Gene Urkowsik
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL TICKET</th>
<th>PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION</th>
<th>PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Osceola School Board Member Vote for up to THREE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy R. Girard</td>
<td>Initiative Measure 428</td>
<td>Initiative Measure 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy J. Naber</td>
<td>A vote &quot;FOR&quot; will amend Nebraska statutes to: (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, licensed by the financial regulatory authority, may charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap.</td>
<td>A vote &quot;FOR&quot; will enact a statute which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gaming revenue from games of chance operated at licensed racetrack locations; (2) distributes 70% of such gaming tax revenues to the State for credit of 2.5% to both the player assistance fund and the general fund; and (3) distributes 20% of such gaming tax revenues to the counties where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes this percentage evenly between the county and city or village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsey L. Tonninges</td>
<td>A vote &quot;AGAINST&quot; will not cause the Nebraska statutes to be amended in such manner.</td>
<td>A vote &quot;AGAINST&quot; will not cause such a statute to be enacted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mestl</td>
<td>Shall Nebraska statutes be amended to: (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, licensed by the financial regulatory authority, may charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap?</td>
<td>Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gaming revenue from games of chance operated at licensed racetrack locations; (2) distributes 70% of such gaming tax revenues to the State for credit of 2.5% to both the player assistance fund and the general fund; and (3) distributes 20% of such gaming tax revenues to the counties where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes this percentage evenly between the county and city or village?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Yundtahl</td>
<td>For</td>
<td>For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Against</td>
<td>Against</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY TICKET</th>
<th>PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS</th>
<th>PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Member of Osceola City Council Vote for up to TWO</td>
<td>Proposed Amendment No. 1</td>
<td>Proposed Amendment No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Johnson</td>
<td>A vote FOR this constitutional amendment would eliminate a provision in the Nebraska Constitution that states that slavery or involuntary servitude may be used as a punishment for conviction of a crime.</td>
<td>A vote FOR this constitutional amendment would amend the Nebraska Constitution to state that laws may be enacted to provide for the authorization, regulation, and taxation of all forms of gambling or racing for charitable, cultural, recreational, or social purposes within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Augustin</td>
<td>A vote AGAINST this constitutional amendment would leave the language regarding slavery or involuntary servitude unchanged in the Nebraska Constitution.</td>
<td>A vote AGAINST the Nebraska Constitution to be amended in such manner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Kresha</td>
<td>A constitutional amendment to eliminate slavery or involuntary servitude as a punishment for crime.</td>
<td>Shall the Nebraska Constitution be amended to state that laws may be enacted to provide for the authorization, regulation, and taxation of all forms of gambling or racing for charitable, cultural, recreational, or social purposes within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Miller</td>
<td>For</td>
<td>For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Against</td>
<td>Against</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS</th>
<th>PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Amendment No. 2</td>
<td>Initiative Measure 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote FOR this constitutional amendment would amend the Nebraska Constitution to authorize the Legislature to extend the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness related to tax increment financing from 15 years to 20 years if more than one-third of the property in the project area is designated as economically blighted.</td>
<td>A vote &quot;FOR&quot; will enact a statute which: (1) allows games of chance to be conducted by authorized gaming operators within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) adds and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote AGAINST this constitutional amendment would leave the maximum length of time for repayment of indebtedness unchanged at 15 years.</td>
<td>A vote &quot;AGAINST&quot; will not cause such a statute to be enacted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A constitutional amendment to authorize the Legislature to allow cities and villages to pledge property taxes as part of a redevelopment project for a period not to exceed twenty years if, due to a high rate of unemployment combined with a high poverty rate as determined by law, more than one-third of the property in the project area is economically blighted.</td>
<td>Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) allows games of chance to be conducted by authorized gaming operators within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) adds and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statute?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For</td>
<td>For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against</td>
<td>Against</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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END OF BALLOT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of Nebraska</th>
<th>November 3, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NONPARTISAN TICKET</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court - Six Year Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge Thomas E. Stine be retained in office?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court - Six Year Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge D. K. V. Block be retained in office?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 5 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlin M. Volkmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 6 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 7 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Cruz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 8 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bethune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nebraska Public Power District For Board of Directors Subdivision 7 - Six Year Term Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheila A. Hubbard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polk County Rural Public Power District For Board of Directors Subdivision 3 - Six Year Term Vote for up to TWO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy A. Rieken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PRESIDENTIAL TICKET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For President and Vice President of the United States Vote for ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Community College For Board of Governors - District 5 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John A. Norton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Community College For Board of Governors - At Large Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Conlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 1 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Houderscheidt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 2 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Bihaty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 3 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Bihaty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 4 Vote for ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn W. Yates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRESSIONAL TICKET** |

For Representative in Congress District 1 - Two Year Term Vote for ONE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeff Fortinberry</th>
<th>Kate Bolz</th>
<th>Dennis R. Grace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Libertarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNITED STATES SENATORIAL TICKET** |

For United States Senator Six Year Term Vote for ONE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ben Sasse</th>
<th>Chris Jankick</th>
<th>Gene Swadlak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Libertarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NONPARTISAN TICKET** |

Judge of the Supreme Court District 5 - Six Year Term |

Shall Judge Jeffrey J. Funke be retained in office? |

Yes | No |

**INITIALS:** 000303
## School Ticket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Osceola School Board Member</th>
<th>Vote for up to THREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy R. Girard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy J. Naber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsey L. Tonigies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mestl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Yunghoehl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Proposed Constitutional Amendments

### Proposed Amendment No. 1

A vote **FOR** this constitutional amendment would remove a provision in the Nebraska Constitution that states that slavery or involuntary servitude may be used as a punishment for a crime.

A vote **AGAINST** this constitutional amendment would leave the language regarding slavery or involuntary servitude unchanged in the Nebraska Constitution.

A constitutional amendment to eliminate slavery or involuntary servitude as a punishment for crime.

**For**

**Against**

### Proposed Amendment No. 2

A vote **FOR** this constitutional amendment would amend the Nebraska Constitution to authorize the Legislature to extend the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness related to tax increment financing from 15 years to 20 years if more than one-half of the property in the project area is designated as severely blighted.

A vote **AGAINST** this constitutional amendment would leave the maximum length of time for repayment of indebtedness unchanged at 15 years.

A constitutional amendment to authorize the Legislature to allow cities and villages to pledge property taxes as part of a redevelopment project for a period not to exceed twenty years if, due to a high rate of unemployment combined with a high poverty rate as determined by law, more than one-half of the property in the project area is designated as a blighted area.

**For**

**Against**

## Initiative Measure 428

A vote **FOR** will amend Nebraska statutes so: (1) to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause the Nebraska statutes to be amended.

Shall Nebraska statutes be amended to: (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit service licensees, also known as payday lenders, can charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap?

**For**

**Against**

## Initiative Measure 431

A vote **FOR** will enact a statute which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gaming revenue from games of chance operated at licensed race track locations; (2) distributes 75% of such gaming tax revenue to the State for credit of 2% to both the Complementary Gamblers Assistance Fund and General Fund, and 70% to the Property Tax Credit Cash Fund; and (3) distributes 25% of such gaming tax revenues to the county where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes the percentage equally between the county and city or village.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gaming revenue from games of chance operated at licensed race track locations; (2) distributes 75% of such gaming tax revenue to the State for credit of 2% to both the Complementary Gamblers Assistance Fund and General Fund, and 70% to the Property Tax Credit Cash Fund; and (3) distributes 25% of such gaming tax revenues to the county where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes this percentage equally between the county and city or village?

**For**

**Against**

## Initiative Measure 429

A vote **FOR** will amend the Nebraska Constitution to state that laws may be enacted to provide for the authorization, regulation, and taxation of all forms of games of chance to be conducted by licensees within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause the Nebraska Constitution to be amended in such manner.

Shall the Nebraska Constitution be amended to state that laws may be enacted to provide for the authorization, regulation, and taxation of all forms of games of chance to be conducted by licensees within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska?

**For**

**Against**

## Initiative Measure 430

A vote **FOR** will enact a statute which: (1) allows games of chance to be conducted by authorized gaming operators within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) amends and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statutes.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) allows games of chance to be conducted by authorized gaming operators within licensed racetrack enclosures in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) amends and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statute?

**For**

**Against**

## End of Ballot
## Instructions to Voter
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY.
2. Use a black ink pen to mark the ballot.
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate, write the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.

## Presidential Ticket
- **For President and Vice President of the United States**
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Donald J. Trump**
  - President
  - **Michael R. Pence**
  - Vice President
  - **Joseph R. Biden**
  - President
  - **Kamala C. Harris**
  - Vice President
  - **Jo Jorgensen**
  - President
  - **Jerome Cohen**
  - Vice President

## United States Senatorial Ticket
- **For United States Senator**
  - Six Year Term
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Ben Sasse**
  - Republican
  - **Chris Janjic**
  - Democratic
  - **Gene Stuckey**
  - Libertarian

## Congressional Ticket
- **For Representative in Congress**
  - District 1 - Two Year Term
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Jeff Fortenberry**
  - Republican
  - **Kate Bolz**
  - Democratic
  - **Dennis B. Grace**
  - Libertarian

## Nonpartisan Ticket
- **Judge of the Supreme Court**
  - District 5 - Six Year Term
  - Shall Judge Jeffrey J. Funke be retained in office?
    - Yes
    - No

## School Ticket
- **For Osceola School Board Member**
  - Vote for up to THREE
  - Timothy R. Girard
  - Daisy J. Naber
  - Chelsey L. Torniges
  - Anthony Mestl
  - Eric Yungdahl

## State of Nebraska
- **For Board of Governors - District 5**
  - Vote for ONE
  - **John A. Novotny**

## Central Community College
- **For Board of Governors - At Large**
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Sam Conalin**

## Central Platte Natural Resources District
- **For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 9**
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Doug Reeves**

## Nebraska Public Power District
- **For Board of Directors**
  - Subdivision 7 - Six Year Term
  - Vote for ONE
  - **Sheila A. Hubbard**
  - **Wayne E. Williams**

## Polk County Rural Public Power District
- **For Board of Directors**
  - Subdivision 3 - Six Year Term
  - Vote for up to TWO
  - **Judy A. Rieken**
  - **Mark J. Wyman**
  - **Gene Urkoski**
### PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

**Proposed Amendment No. 1**
A vote FOR this constitutional amendment would eliminate a provision in the Nebraska Constitution that states that slavery or involuntary servitude may be used as a punishment for conviction of a crime.

A vote AGAINST this constitutional amendment would leave the language regarding slavery or involuntary servitude unchanged in the Nebraska Constitution.

A constitutional amendment to eliminate slavery or involuntary servitude as a punishment for crime.

- **For**
- **Against**

**Proposed Amendment No. 2**
A vote FOR this constitutional amendment would amend the Nebraska Constitution to authorize the Legislature to extend the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness, related to Residential Finance Act financing, from 15 years to 20 years if more than one-half of the property in the project area is designated as extremely blighted.

A vote AGAINST this constitutional amendment would leave the maximum length of time for repayment of indebtedness unchanged at 15 years.

A constitutional amendment to authorize the Legislature to extend the maximum length of time for repayment of indebtedness related to Residential Finance Act financing.

- **For**
- **Against**

### PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

**Initiative Measure 428**
A vote FOR will amend Nebraska statutes to: (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, also known as payday lenders, can charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap.

A vote AGAINST will not cause the Nebraska statutes to be amended in such manner.

Shall Nebraska statutes be amended to: (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, also known as payday lenders, can charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap?

- **For**
- **Against**

**Initiative Measure 430**
A vote FOR will enact a statute which: (1) allows gaming operators and related vendors to conduct authorized grocery game operations in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) allows a statutory period for the enactment of such statute.

A vote AGAINST will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) allows gaming operators to conduct authorized grocery game operations in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) allows for a statutory period for the enactment of such statute?

- **For**
- **Against**

**Initiative Measure 431**
A vote FOR will enact a statute which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gambling revenue from games of chance conducted at licensed racetrack locations; (2) distributes 75% of such gambling tax revenues to the State for credit of 2.5% to both the Compulsive Gamblers Assistance Fund and General Fund, and 70% to the Property Tax Credit Cash Fund; and (3) distributes 25% of such gambling tax revenues to the county where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes this percentage evenly between the county and city or village.

A vote AGAINST will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) imposes a 20% annual tax on gross gambling revenue from games of chance conducted at licensed racetrack locations; (2) distributes 75% of such gambling tax revenues to the State for credit of 2.5% to both the Compulsive Gamblers Assistance Fund and General Fund, and 70% to the Property Tax Credit Cash Fund; and (3) distributes 25% of such gambling tax revenues to the county where the licensed racetrack is located, or, if the racetrack is located partially within a city or village, distributes this percentage evenly between the county and city or village?

- **For**
- **Against**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonpartisan Ticket</th>
<th>Nonpartisan Ticket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court - Six Year Term** Shall Judge Thomas E. Sline be retained in office? | **Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 5 Vote for ONE**  
- Martin M. Volkmer  
- Kendall J. Siebert |
| Yes |  
- John Miller  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 7 Vote for ONE  
- Paul Bethune |
| No |  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 8 Vote for ONE  
- Sheila A. Hubbard  
- Wayne E. Williams |

| United States Senator For United States Senator Six Year Term Vote for ONE |  
- Ben Sasse Republican  
- Chris Janicek Democratic  
- Gene Sladek Libertarian |

| Congresswoman For Representative in Congress District 1 - Two Year Term Vote for ONE |  
- Jeff Fortenberry Republican  
- Kate Bolz Democratic  
- Dennis B. Grace Libertarian |

| Judge of the Supreme Court District 5 - Six Year Term Shall Judge Jeffrey J. Funke be retained in office? | **Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 4 Vote for ONE**  
- Lynn W. Yates  
- Stan Boehr |
| Yes |  
- Judy A. Rieken  
- Mark J. Wyman  
- Gene Urkoeki |
| No |  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 3 Vote for ONE  
- Richard A. Bohaty  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 2 Vote for ONE  
- Jeffrey Bohaty  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 1 Vote for ONE  
- Roger Houdesheldt  
- Central Community College For Board of Governors - District 5 Vote for ONE  
- John A. Novotny  
- Central Community College For Board of Governors - At-Large Vote for ONE  
- Sam Cozan  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 6 Vote for ONE  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 9 Vote for ONE  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 10 Vote for ONE  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 11 Vote for ONE  
- Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors - Subdistrict 12 Vote for ONE

**South Omaha 03.07**
### School Ticket

**For Cross County School Board Member Vote for up to THREE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Nyberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Nuttelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Alvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Proposed Constitutional Amendments

**Proposed Amendment No. 1**

A vote **FOR** this constitutional amendment would (1) allow a state or local government to establish the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness related to bonds or notes issued by the state or a local government for the construction, acquisition, or improvement of public facilities, (2) prohibit any hail damage to be considered a natural disaster, and (3) allow any form of gaming to be conducted by any person or entity that has been sentenced to an indefinite term of imprisonment for a crime.

A vote **AGAINST** this constitutional amendment would (1) allow a state or local government to establish the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness related to bonds or notes issued by the state or a local government for the construction, acquisition, or improvement of public facilities, (2) prohibit any hail damage to be considered a natural disaster, and (3) allow any form of gaming to be conducted by any person or entity that has been sentenced to an indefinite term of imprisonment for a crime.

A constitutional amendment to allow a state or local government to establish the maximum length of time for the repayment of indebtedness related to bonds or notes issued by the state or a local government for the construction, acquisition, or improvement of public facilities, (2) prohibit any hail damage to be considered a natural disaster, and (3) allow any form of gaming to be conducted by any person or entity that has been sentenced to an indefinite term of imprisonment for a crime.

**Proposed Amendment No. 2**

A vote **FOR** this constitutional amendment would (1) reduce the rate of interest for delinquent property taxes, as determined by law, more than one-half of the property in the project area is extremely blighted.

A vote **AGAINST** this constitutional amendment would (1) reduce the rate of interest for delinquent property taxes, as determined by law, more than one-half of the property in the project area is extremely blighted.

A constitutional amendment to reduce the rate of interest for delinquent property taxes, as determined by law, more than one-half of the property in the project area is extremely blighted.

### Initiative Petition

**Initiative Measure 428**

A vote **FOR** will amend Nebraska statutes to (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, also known as payday lenders, can charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause the Nebraska statutes to be amended in such manner.

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

- Shall Nebraska statutes be amended to (1) reduce the amount that delayed deposit services licensees, also known as payday lenders, can charge to a maximum annual percentage rate of thirty-six percent; (2) prohibit payday lenders from evading this rate cap; and (3) deem void and uncollectible any delayed deposit transaction made in violation of this rate cap?

**For**

**Against**

**Initiative Measure 429**

A vote **FOR** will amend the Nebraska Constitution to state that laws may be enacted for the maintenance, regulation, and taxation of all forms of gambling to be conducted by licensees within licensed racetrack facilities in Nebraska.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause the Nebraska Constitution to be amended in such manner.

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

- Shall the Nebraska Constitution be amended to state that laws may be enacted for the maintenance, regulation, and taxation of all forms of gambling to be conducted by licensees within licensed racetrack facilities in Nebraska?

**For**

**Against**

**Initiative Measure 430**

A vote **FOR** will enact a statute which: (1) authorizes the Governor to issue a permit to conduct a lottery within licensed racetrack facilities in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) amends and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statute.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

- Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) authorizes the Governor to issue a permit to conduct a lottery within licensed racetrack facilities in Nebraska; (2) establishes a Nebraska Gaming Commission to license and regulate such gaming; and (3) amends and repeals existing sections of law to harmonize provisions consistent with the enactment of such statute?

**For**

**Against**

**Initiative Measure 431**

A vote **FOR** will enact a statute which: (1) imposes a $20 annual fee on each employee who is employed by a licensed racetrack or a licensed racetrack facility; (2) distributes funds from the State Lottery Commission to support the state's General Revenue Fund; and (3) establishes a Nebraska Racing Commission to license and regulate such gaming.

A vote **AGAINST** will not cause such a statute to be enacted.

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

- Shall a statute be enacted which: (1) imposes a $20 annual fee on each employee who is employed by a licensed racetrack or a licensed racetrack facility; (2) distributes funds from the State Lottery Commission to support the state's General Revenue Fund; and (3) establishes a Nebraska Racing Commission to license and regulate such gaming?

**For**

**Against**